MICIIIGAN STAU$ UNITI/ERSIIT OAKIAND
ADMINISTNATIVE GROI'P MESTING

August 21, L962
PRESEM: Messrs. EKLUND, HOOFjIS, MA?THE['S, McI(AY, OrDOl,1tD, POPE,
SELIS, STOtnElIBttRc, SWANSON, VARNER and WILDER

ROOSE,

Mr. OtDowd announced thaC he and the Retentlon ComitEee vrere revlewing
sprlng semester grades of studenEs placed on probation at the end of the

winter

semest,er L962.

It was announced by Mr. Swanson that the t'lSU3 tennis courLs
abLe for play on Thursday, August 23.

wilL be avail-

A staffing problen stilL e:rists in sociology and soclal. work, but Mr.
indlcated several possibilities existed for resolving the probl.em.

Roose

Mr. Sells reported that the Frestrman Convocat,ion is ready to go except
for the music. Efforts are being made to contact the string group that
played at the f.ibrary dedicati.on. Mrs. Varner wlll lnvite and bring
Mrs, Wilson to the Convocation.
Messrs. Varner, OfDowd and SelLs wiLl epeak at the Parents Gonvocation
Sunday, Sepcenber 9. Mr. Varnerwil[ set the scene and act as chairman.

wilL be the offi.cial
greeters for the University during the reception that follows the Parente

The ChancetLor, the Deans and the Associate Deans
Convocat,ion.

Mr. Se1ls nas asked to conLact a minister to give the invocati.on
benediction at the Parents Convocation.

and

Special Dates:

Sept. 4
n
o
6

o
9
9

Oct.

1"1

Freshman Convocation
Faculty-Staf f Reception

Faculty-Staff Dlnner

Parent,s Convocation
Open House at Student
Houses
Mrs. Wilson Freshman

Dinner Party

*

Time

OakLand Center
Chancell.orr s Home
Oakland Center
Oakland Center
Fitzgerald and
Anibal Houses
Meadowbrook llall

1.0:00 a.n.

*
*

3:00 p.m.

*
*

to be announced

Any off-campus group holding a meeting at MStllC and desiring a speaker
can have the;ilul$Uo $tory" free; but if a speciaL subjecu is desiredn
speeific arrangements will have to be rnade by the chal.rnan of the group
with the speaker. Messrs. Eklund and Pope will coordinate these requests

with the appropriate individual. or office on campus.

-2l{essrs. John GiLLespie and Joet Levinson wilL be the 1962-63 co-editors
of 'rContuse'r. Copies of the current igsue wiLL be nacle avaiLable ln the

llbrary.

The Rochester Kiwanis CLub has contracted to bring Lhe U.S, I4arine Corps
Band to Rochester in October t963, The question wae ralsed by Mr. Stoutenburg
whether or not l4StS wouLd be wlLling to have iEs fac{lities used for the
band concert. Mr. Verner and oChers present indlcated an lnterest and
instructed Mr, Stoutenburg to Look into the natter and report back to the
group ln the near future.

Meeting adJourned.

